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Student Directions
Today you will be taking the Grades 6–7 Writing Task. The task is made up of two texts and two
prompts about those texts. For each prompt, you are to plan and write an essay about the text(s)
according to the instructions provided. Your essays will be scored as rough drafts, but you
should watch for careless errors.
There are some important things to remember as you complete the task:
The time you have for reading both texts and answering the prompts will be 120 minutes.
Read each prompt carefully and think about the best way to answer it.
Write only about the texts and prompts you are given.
You may complete pre-writing activities and notes before beginning your response, but
do not write your response on the same pages as your pre-writing activities or notes.
o If you do not know the answer to a prompt, skip it and go on to the next prompt. You
may return to it later if there is time.
o
o
o
o

Topic
Susan B. Anthony and Elizabeth Cady Stanton were two significant leaders in the women’s
rights movement during the 1800s. Both individuals worked hard and overcame many obstacles
to earn basic rights for women.

Texts
o “The Birthplace of Women’s Rights” by Howard Mansfield
o “A Powerful Partnership” by Jean McLeod and Karen Gibson

Copyright © 2014. Published under contract with Tennessee State Department of Education by Measurement
Incorporated, 423 Morris Street, Durham, North Carolina, 27701. Testing items licensed to the Tennessee State
Department of Education. All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced or distributed in any
form or by any means, or stored in a database or retrieval system, without the prior written permission of Tennessee
Department of Education.
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Text 1 Introducti
I
ion
In “The Birthplace
B
of
o Women’ss Rights” by
y Howard M
Mansfield, thhe author describes the
women’ss rights moveement in thee 1800s.
Please reead “The Birrthplace of Women’s
W
Rig
ghts” and theen answer Prrompt 1.

The Birthplacce of Women’s Rightts
Howard Mansfield
d

1

July 19, 1848

2
3
4
5
6

On a sum
mmer mornin
ng in 1848, Elizabeth
E
Caady Stanton ppushed her nnephew throuugh a windoow so
that he co
ould unlock the church that
t would be the site of the first Woomen’s Righhts Conventioon. It
was a slo
ow start for what
w would become
b
a naational moveement, but onne that aptlyy1 symbolizeed the
condition
n of women in America: locked out of
o jobs, lockked out of edducation, loccked out of thhe
vote.

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

The settin
ng was Seneeca Falls, a small
s
town in
n upstate Neew York. Duuring the nexxt three days,
more than three hund
dred women and men disscussed “thee social, civill, and religioous conditionn and
rights of women.” Sttanton and fo
our other wo
omen had orgganized the cconvention. Sitting arouund a
ble, trying to
o figure out what
w they co
ould do, the w
women “feltt as helpless and hopelesss as
parlor tab
if they haad been sudd
denly asked to
t construct a steam enggine,” Stantoon wrote in T
The History oof
Woman Suffrage.
S
They took theirr cue from th
he antislaverry and tempeerance moveements that hhad
made upsstate New York
Y
a centerr of reform. Those
T
movem
ments used cconventions, declarationns,
and petitiions to dram
matize their cause,
c
and th
he women thoought they ccould do the same.

15
16
17
18
19

The wom
men placed a small noticee in the Seneeca County C
Courier and persuaded a minister to open
his churcch to them. With
W that sim
mple preparattion, on the morning of July 19, the roads to thee
church were
w jammed
d with carriag
ges and cartss. A crowd w
was milling aaround outsiide when Staanton
arrived to
o find the ch
hurch inadvertently lockeed and the keey missing. The first dayy of the meeeting
was to bee for women
n only, but Sttanton and th
he others didd not know hhow to ask thhe men who
1

aptly: appropriately
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21

were present to leavee. The conveention had strrong supporrt from somee men. In facct, the womeen
asked a man
m to presid
de at the con
nvention.

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

For Stantton, then thirrty-two, it was
w only her second publlic appearancce, and whenn she spoke,
some speectators had trouble hearring her. In th
he conventioon’s first ordder of busineess, she readd the
Declaratiion of Sentim
ments. The organizers
o
haad modeled iit after the D
Declaration oof Independeence.
Males too
ok the place of the tyran
nnical King George
G
and w
were charged with denying women ttheir
rights and
d their pursu
uit of happin
ness. The doccument detaiiled the wayys in which w
women weree
denied prroperty rightts, rights in marriage
m
and
d divorce, annd the vote. T
The Declaraation of
Sentimen
nts was rereaad, amended
d, and signed
d by sixty-eigght women aand thirty-tw
wo men.

29
30
31

The next day, the con
nvention met to debate a set of twelvve resolutionns. The thirdd clearly stateed
“that wom
man is man’s equal was intended to be so by thee Creator, annd the highesst good of thhe
race dem
mands that sh
he be recogniized as such.”

32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

That reso
olution passeed unanimou
usly, as did all
a the otherss, with the exxception of tthe ninth
resolution
n. It was exttensively deb
bated and on
nly narrowlyy approved. T
The ninth ressolution callled
for womeen to have th
he vote. Mosst of the conv
vention’s orrganizers hadd argued agaainst includinng a
call for woman
w
suffraage. Lucretiaa Mott, then fifty-two annd a noted abbolitionist2, feared that
asking fo
or the vote would
w
make the
t meeting “look ridicuulous.” But S
Stanton argueed that the vvote
was essen
ntial if wom
men were to take their plaace in the woorld. When tthe conventioon adjournedd on
the third day, membeers of the hisstoric meetin
ng had sat thrrough eighteeen hours off debate packked
into threee days. The reaction
r
from
m the nation was immeddiate. A Philaadelphia new
wspaper saidd that
outside of
o the role off wife and mother,
m
womeen had no rigghts. “A wom
man is a nobbody. A wifee is
everythin
ng. A pretty girl is equal to ten thoussand men, annd a mother is, next to G
God, all
powerfull.”

43
44
45
46
47
48

A newspaper in Albaany, New Yo
ork, claimed that giving women theirr rights was “all wrong”” and
that “the order of thin
ngs establish
hed at the creeation of maankind, and ccontinued sixx thousand
years, wo
ould be comp
pletely brok
ken up.” A feew papers weere sympathhetic. Frederiick Douglasss’s
North Sta
ar and Horacce Greeley’ss New York Tribune
T
offeered some suupport. Dougglass, a freedd
slave and
d leading abo
olitionist, haad spoken at the conventiion and rem
mained a suppporter of
women’ss rights.

2

abolition
nist: a person who
w supported the end (abolittion) of slaveryy in the Unitedd States
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49
50
51

maids,
The negaative responsse surprised the conventiion’s organizzers. They ““were neitherr sour old m
childless women, norr divorced wives,
w
as the newspapers declared,” S
Stanton said. But rather they
ugh to feel th
he wrongs of others.”
had “souls large enou

52
53
54
55
56

After Sen
neca Falls, th
he young mo
ovement wass left withouut a specific strategy or ddirection. A
conventio
on followed two weeks later
l
in Roch
hester, New York, and aas newspaperr attacks spreead
the word
d, convention
ns were held in small tow
wns in Ohio,, Indiana, Peennsylvania, and
Massachu
usetts. Still, it would be twenty yearrs before a naational organnization wass created andd
seventy-ttwo years beefore the Nin
neteenth Am
mendment graanted womenn the right too vote.

ghts.” Cobblesttone, Jan. 19955. Vol. 16 Issuee 1, p. 15.
Mansfield,, Howard. “Thee Birthplace off Women’s Rig
© by Carus Publishing Company.
C
Reprroduced with permission. All Cricket Mediaa material is coopyrighted by
ket Media, and
d/or various autthors and illusttrators. Any coommercial use or
Carus Publlishing Compaany, d/b/a Crick
distribution
n of material without
w
permisssion is strictly prohibited.
p
Pleease visit
http://www
w.cricketmedia.com/info/licen
nsing2 for licen
nsing and http:://www.crickettmedia.com forr subscriptionss.
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Promptt 1
You havee now read “The
“
Birthpllace of Wom
men’s Rights .” In this texxt, the authorr describes thhe
women’ss rights moveement in thee 1800s.
Write an essay that analyzes
a
in detail
d
how the topic of thhe women’s rrights movem
ment is
developeed in this text. Be sure to
o cite evidencce from the ttext to suppoort your anallysis. Follow
w the
conventio
ons of standard written English.
E
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Text 2 Introducti
I
ion
In “A Po
owerful Parttnership” by
y Jean McL
Leod and Kaaren Gibson
n, the authorrs present
detailed evidence
e
thaat Elizabeth Cady
C
Stanto
on and Susann B. Anthonyy both contriibuted
significan
ntly to the women’s
w
righ
hts movemen
nt during thee 1800s.
Please reead “A Poweerful Partnersship” and then answer P
Prompt 2.

A Powerful Partneership
Jean McLeo
od and Karen Gibson

1
2
3
4
5

A chancee meeting on
n a street in Seneca
S
Fallss, New York , dramaticallly altered history. In thee
spring off 1851, Susan
n B. Anthon
ny and Elizab
beth Cady Sttanton were introduced aafter an
abolition
nist meeting. “There [Sussan] stood,” wrote Stantoon years lateer, “with herr good earnesst
face and genial smilee. . . . I liked her immediiately.” It waas the beginnning of one oof the most
famous friendships
f
in
n American history.

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Stanton lived
l
in Seneeca Falls witth her abolitiionist husbannd and younng children. A
Anthony, a
Quaker reformer
r
who
o lectured on
n the evils off liquor and the importannce of abolittion, came too the
city to atttend antislav
very meeting
gs. When An
nthony calledd later at thee Stanton hom
me, the two
women spent
s
the nex
xt several hours sharing thoughts
t
on abolition, teemperance, aand women’s
rights. An
nthony was particularly interested in
n hearing Staanton talk off the Womenn’s Rights
Conventiion that she and
a four oth
her women had
h organizedd in 1848. T
The visit passsed quickly, each
woman finding
f
in thee other a frieend with who
om she couldd share her iideas. Anthoony promisedd she
would keeep in touch..

14
15
16

Over the next few yeears, Anthony
y became more
m
interesteed in womenn’s rights andd visited Staanton
often. Sh
he grew to sh
hare Stanton’s conviction
n that the rigght to vote w
was the most important sttep
in gaining equal rights for women. Together,, they comm
mitted themseelves to that goal.

17
18
19
20

Anthony was unmarrried and therrefore freer to
t travel, atteend conventiions, and orgganize groupps of
people to
o work for su
uffrage. She was also skiilled in raisinng money foor expenses, such as leassing
halls and
d printing posters and pam
mphlets. Staanton, on thee other hand,, was tied to her home annd
the care of
o her family
y of seven ch
hildren, but she
s had a waay with a penn. She couldd write speecches,
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22

ns, and newspaper articlles in a crisp
p style that caaught peoplee’s attentionn. Stanton saiid of
resolution
Anthony, “I forged th
he thunderbo
olts; she fired them.”

23
24
25
26

de a good teaam, having a greater imppact togetherr than they ccould have haad
The two women mad
y’s facts, Stan
nton prepareed the text foor the speechhes Anthonyy
separatelly. Armed with Anthony
gave. Som
metimes Anthony would
d stay at the Stanton hom
me to “hold tthe baby andd make the
puddingss” while Stan
nton shut herrself away to
o work on a needed speeech or resoluution.

27
28
29
30
31
32
33

When eitther one falteered, the oth
her offered en
ncouragemeent. At first, A
Anthony felt uncomfortaable
speaking
g in front of groups,
g
but Stanton
S
told her, “I havee no doubt thhat a little praactice will reender
you an ad
dmirable leccturer.” Likew
wise, when Stanton
S
hintted that at tim
mes she was tired and
thought of
o retiring fro
om public viiew, Anthon
ny would shoow up with a bag, “stuffe
fed with acts . . .
the statistics of womeen robbed off their propeerty, shut outt of some college, half paid for their
work, thee reports of some
s
disgracceful trial; in
njustice enouugh to turn aany woman’ss thoughts frrom
stockingss and puddin
ngs.”

34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41

When Staanton’s child
dren were ollder, she and
d Anthony caampaigned ffor suffrage ttogether. Ass
soon as th
hey reached
d a town, Antthony would
d begin organnizing—findding a hall, pputting up
posters, handing
h
out leaflets. Wh
hen the meetiing time arriived, she woould step bacck and let Staanton
do what she
s did best—
—give a finee, humorous, well-plannned address. Together theey founded eequal
rights and
d suffrage asssociations, organized an
nnual convenntions, met w
with lawmakkers, and
campaign
ned in severaal states. Theey also published The Reevolution, a weekly new
wspaper that
advocated for women
n’s rights, frrom 1868 to 1872, and coo-edited the first three vvolumes of
A Historyy of Woman Suffrage.

42
43
44
45
46

In 1878, Stanton introduced the first
f
attempt at a womenn’s suffrage aamendment iin Congress..
Neither Stanton
S
nor Anthony,
A
ho
owever, lived
d to see theirr dream of fuull women’s suffrage in the
United States come true. Stanton
n died in 190
02, Anthony in 1906. Butt together, thhese two woomen
devoted more
m
than 50
0 years to th
he cause. Tru
uly, they cann be considerred the foundding Motherrs of
women’ss rights.

McLeod, Jean.
J
“A Powerrful Partnership
p.” Cobbleston
ne, Mar. 2009. Vol. 30 Issue 33, p. 8–10. © bby Carus Publishing
Company. Reproduced with
w permission
n. All Cricket Media
M
materiall is copyrightedd by Carus Pubblishing Company,
d/b/a Crick
ket Media, and//or various autthors and illustrrators. Any com
mmercial use oor distribution of material wiithout
permission
n is strictly proh
hibited. Pleasee visit http://ww
ww.cricketmeddia.com/info/liccensing2 for liccensing and
http://www
w.cricketmedia.com for subsccriptions.
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Promptt 2
You havee now read two
t texts relaating to wom
men’s rights in the 1800ss:
o “The Birthpllace of Wom
men’s Rightts” by Howaard Mansfielld
A Powerfull Partnershiip” by Jean McLeod
M
andd Karen Gibsson
o “A
Write an essay that argues
a
which
h text more effectively
e
deevelops the ccontributionn Elizabeth C
Cady
Stanton made
m
to the women’s
w
rig
ghts movemeent during thhe 1800s. Bee sure to cite evidence froom
both texts to support your argum
ment. Follow the conventiions of standdard written English.
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